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Drayton Plains and Ortonville 

Village Officers. 
Elected Monday 

; ...... ' .. - J. Smith 
91rd Birthday 

.", 

The election on Monday result
ed in naming the following offi
cers: president, Russell Coltson; 
clerk, Ralph Thayer; treasurer. 
Mary Baldwin and three trustees 
for a two year term are Edward. 
Thomson,. A. E. Butters and 
David Stewart. LJ,.oyd Sibley was 
reelected as asses;or. 

"~ast . Sunday Mrs. Josephine 
.l!lroith of Chelsea, formerly of 

. Clarkllton, . celebrated her 93rd 
birth~y last Sunday. \ 

She enjoyed a chicken dinner 
with some of her relatives. The 
table was set in the rec~eation 
room in the Methodist Home. 
w;here she lives. It was very at-
tractive with a white cloth, light-, 
ed candles and graced with a 
beautiful cake.· Nut cups and 
place cards also added to the 
setting .• 

After having served as trustee 
for three years and president of 
the village of Clarkston for two 
years Charles Rockwell stepped! 
out of village government. His 
two terms as president.had been ,f Mrs. Smith was presented with 

" very successful from the stand
point of good accvmplished for 
the village of Clarkston. 

SMORGASBORD 
ATSASHABAW 

an orchid and sev€:ral gifts. She 
was quite happy to visit her 

~ nieces and nephews and she in
quired about many of the folks 
in and around Clarkston. 

The ladies of the Sashabaw 
Presbyterian Church will serve 
a smorgasbord dinner at th~ 
church on Saturday evening, 
March 13th, starting at 5:30. The 
women are planning food to suit 
every taste. 

If you have never attended one 
of these smorgasbord dimlers 
then give yourself a treat this 
Saturday. Take your family out 
to dinner and save yourself some 
kitchen drudgery. There is no set 
charge for the dinner, but a free
will offering will be taken. 

Home Extension 
Plans Meals 

On Tuesday the Clarkston 
Home Extension group met at 
the Community Center. Mrs. 
Keith Lowrie and Mrs. Milton 
Harrington were in charge of the 
lesson on "Modern Meal Plann
ing". They stres~ed the fact that 
a well-balanced meal could be 
just as attractive and nutritious 
as a meal of too many sweets and 
delicacies. 

There was a splendfd attend
ance at the meeting and four new 
members were welcomed. They 
were Mrs. J. A. Wethington, Mrs. 
Harvey Dietzel, Mrs. Donald Van
Fosser and Mrs. Ira Snader. 

Mrs. Allan Hinz reaches from her bed at Erlanger Hospital to caress her son, Lannie, 10, after 
a six-week separation. They and Mr. Hinz, standing, were critically injured early last January 
in an automobile accident. (Photo - courtesy of Chattanooga News-Free Press) 

The next meeting will 15l! ,at 
the Community Center on Tues
day, April 13th., when the lesson 
will be on "Short Cuts in Clean
ing". 

My State Of Mind 
My state of mind will bring to me 
All things in life I want to be. 
Through what I think, I can 

possess 
Great sorrow or true happiness. 

A state of mind, I can conjure, 
To make me feel that I am pOOr. 
And many people I have known 
Accept this lot to be their own. 

A constant thought that health is 
gone 

Will set my body going wrong; 
And I can be real deathly ill 
If I let thought o'er run my will. 

If lonesome thoughts are once 
allowed, 

I can be lonely in a crowd. 
Yet, if no human being's there, 
There's life about me every-

where. 

I might think that luck has passed 

and got help. Mrs. Hinz, who was 
unconscious for ten days, 
said they were "lucky" the acci-

Throughout the nation news
papers are publishing articles 
suitable for the Lenten season. 
These stories tell what Faith has 
done for this one or that one the dent occurred near the only house 
world over. The following was_ along that stretch of highway. 

"Otherwise we would have bled 
taken frorri the Chattanooga to death." 
News-Free Press in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and is quite suitable for Mr. Hinz was sent to Speck 
this season. It concerns a family Hospital in Cleveland. He sustain
from this area whose faith and. ed five broken ribs, a broken 

collar-bone and a punctured right courage was great enough not 
only to give them t,lle will to live 
but to grant them the right to 
live. 

MRS. ALLAN IIINZ' 
ROOM CROWDED BY 
ERLANGE'R VISITORS 

Officials at Erlanger Hospital 
might have wondered what's been 
going on up in Room 471 that's 
been attracting so many visitors, 

What it was was Mrs. Hinz. 
Mrs. Allan Hinz, who lives in 

Clarkston, Mich., for six weeks 
has been dangling in that room 
from a contraption above her bed 
resembling a fringe area TV an
tenna. 

lung. 
Mrs. Hinz and Lannie were 

brought to Erlanger. She had. 
compound fractures of both legs, 
above the knee, a brain concuss
ion, severe cut on forehead and an 
injured right hand. Lannie re
ceived a severe head injury and. 
was unconscious for days. He al
so suffered a fractured arm and 
leg. 

BLACK EYE FOR lUARY LYNN 
A couple of days ago attendants 

with whom Mrs. Hinz has so com
pletely ingratiated herself with 
her charm and permeating per
sonality, rolled Lannie on a", mo
bile stretcher up to his mother's 
room. They saw each-other for 
the first time in six weeks. 

Mr. Hinz was there, too, but 
thei.r daughter, having escaped. 

--. 
'PIECE OF F'REIGHT' 

It is the best if not the first 
opportunity, he said, to praqtice 
his profession on his own family. 

The Hinzes expect to gQ. home 
arounid March 10. Mr. Hinz is able 
to be around now. He stays in 
town and visits his wife and son 
each day. Mrs. Hinz says she 
plans to be flown home in a cast 
that will almost encase her. He 
says she will go home horizont
ally, like a piece of freight. 

But her friends at Erlanger 
feel that when she goes she'll 
leave a lasting good impression 
here that'll overbalance for a 
little community in Northern 
Michigan a whole lot of the well
known Southern hospitality. 

The Hinz family is back at 
their home on' Hillcrest Drive. 
Mrs. Hinz is in a cast from her 
waist to her toes (both legs) and 
son, Lannie, has a cast from his 
waist to toes (one leg). They are. 
of course, confined to their beds, 
and will be for several weeks yet. 

C. H. S. Carnival 
Friday, March 26 

me by, 
And fail at everything I try; 
For failing thoughts, I sent ahead 
To light the path where I was 

led. 

Her husband is just recovering 
from severe chest and lung in
juries and a month's hospitaliza
tion in Cleveland, and her son has 
been in a bed at Erlanger just 
down the hall from her since she 
was admitted. 

About everything bad' that 
could happen did happen to Mrs. 
Hinz last Jan. 5, but still she'~ 
about the most cheerful person 
you'd want to meet. 

with only a "black eye" was gone The student.!;; at Clarkston High 
home with relatives who haq- School are hard at work on the 
come after her from Michigan Annual All-School Carnival to be 
weeks before. held March 26, in the High School 

Visitors to Mrs. Hinz' room are Gym. 
Or, I can build for ine a place, 
Where there is love and wealth. 

and grace; 
Where r thank God each morn 

and night, CHEER STATION 
In fact, she operates a "filling 

station" for cheer from Room 471. 

impressed with her undampened The pupils hope that all of you 
ardor for life, her persistent op- remember the good times which 
timism and her willingness, even have been had at the Carnivals 
eagerness, to share her cheerful- held in past years and thi~ one 
ness with others. promises to be bigger and better. 

That everything is planned just 
right. 

My life is fashioned with my 
thought, 

With it my d.estiny is wrought. 
If life will bless me or will damn, 
My state of mind is what I am. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTJB 
(AD rllhtB l'eIerVed) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friend!) P~yhouse" 

AIr-Conditioned 

"You. feel so good when you 
talk to her" a nurse said. 

Ministers making thE: rounds 
leave Mrs. Hinz',Toom wondering Mrs. 'Hinz said she's supposed 
who really helped whom. Doctors, to make other folks feel good in 
too, go up to see Mrs. Hinz just a spiritual way, even if she't 
to hear her talk and absorb some bundled up to her arms in a plas
of her cheerfulness. Hospital at- ter cast and swinging from a half 
taches find excuses to go by and dozen ropes and pUlleys. . 
look iru 'PRAY WITH THEM' 

The Hinzes hadIi't even intend- The Hinzes are professional 
ed stopping in Chattanooga en- "faith healers", they said. 
route home in early January from Mr. Hinz is really the "faith 
a two-weeks vacation in. Florida. healer" but Mrs. Hinz is his assis
In fact, they had by-passed this tanto Hinz said they have "a little 
city and were well on their way house" at Clarkston where they 

ON OUR WIDE SCREEN north on Highway 411 in their receive "4,000 to 5,000 patients" 
new car when they collided with, a year. 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Mllrci1U-12-13 a truck. "We just pray with them", Hinz 
Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz, Mar- Tli'b impact Was terrifiC.. Mrs. said. "We believe that God can 

jorie Main in TBI!: r;ONG, LONG Hinz, who was in the back seat. and does heal the sick". 
TRAILER in color' with thei!' 8 year-old daughter, He .~ast~ned to point out, glan-

Special Matinee on sa:tutdayMary Lynn, was hurled over the cing ~ his'~ospitalized wife and 
at 2:30 front seat; through the windshield BOlli, that he dOesn't attempt to 

and against the back of the truck. replace doctors or belittle their 
Sun. MOD. Tues. March 14-15-16 Mr. Hinz Crushed place in the scheme of things. 

Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr in Mr. Rii1z was literally crushed "Doctors can put bones togeth-
QUO VADIS ih Techilicolor betw.een the seat and st~ering .er", Hiw. philosophized. "but God 

.' ,,'" -., + wheel. Their son; Lannie, was makes them heal". 
No Advance IJt fric~ . ihroym against' the froet 9f. the. He is con~inced that the prsc-

2 Shows On Sun. a:t 5:00 and, c~ !l~~ w~ lmQcket! uncoJ).$cious. Uce of-his- OWn profession on hbn-
8:00 P. M. ' a gapmg wound in lUs head. self add his Wife and son have 

One show od MOi1. and Ttle~. Mf. Hi~ literally ctawled toa . h~Jped effect liS miraculoUS" re-

Remember the date, March 
26th. See next week's News for 
complete details. 

Native Of Clarkston 
Dies I'n Pa. 

Mrs. C. C. MacCreary, the 
former Etta VanHorn, who has 
resided in Rochester, Pennsyl
vania for the past number of 
years, passed away on Sunday 
evening, March 7th. 

Mrs . .JVIacCreary was born in 
Independence Township, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George N. VanHorn. She grad
uated from the Clarkston High 
School. She taught school in Ort
onville, Lake Orion and Rochester. 
and for a time was employed at 
the University of Michigan when 
Dr. RuthVen was president. 

'She is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Helen Specht 
and two gandchildren, Larry and 
Joyce Irene Specht, of Aliquippa, 
Penn.; and one sister, Mrs. Ray 
C. Ainsley of Clarkstoru " 

The funeral was held in Ro
chester on Wednesday, March 10, 
with burial in the Rochester ·cem
etery. 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee M. Clark of Clarkston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Owen of 
Auburn Heights and Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Clark and family, 
all of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wolff of Jackson. 

Interesting Program 
At Sashabaw P. T. A. 

The Sashabaw P. T. A., held its 
regular meeting at 7:30 o'clock 
on Monday evening, March 8th. 
Mrs. T. Gray gave the invocation. 

Floyd Andrews, Supervisor of 
Independence 'Township, and Dr. 
Fred Tucker were the guest 
speakers. They told about the new 
fire station for Independence 
Township which will be located 
at·the corner of Clarkston-Orion 
and Sashabaw Roads. They ex
plained that there ·would be an 
election on April 26th when the 
people in the Township will vote 
on a one mill tax raise for two 
years to buy one new, modern 
fire truck which will belong to 
the people in the Township. They 
also talked" on lot renumeration 
and voting booths. 

Miss McKinney's 3rd and 4th 
grade music classes sang and 
danced. 

Election of officers followed the 
progJ.1!m. Mrs. Judd Frankenfield 
was elected president; Mr. Marsh, 
father vice - president; Miss 
Bonnie Scholtz, teacher vice
prpsident and Mrs. Johnson, sec

.'retary. Mrs. Gean Frechette was 
re-elected treasurer. 

There were 80 at the meeting. 
Mrs. Bertha Godfrey's 3rd grade 
won the parent attendance award. 

Refreshments were served by 
the second grade room mothers. 

Quite a number of local Rotar-
ians went to the Home for Crippl
ed Children in Porutiac on Mon
day to help prepare letters for 
the sale of Easter Seals. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Robinson of Robertson Ct., 
an 8 lb 6 oz da.ughter, Isabel~ 

King, at Pontiac General Hos
pital on Wednesday, March 3rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubchen 
(Anne Russell) of New York are 
announcing the birth of a 7 Ib 
6.oz son, Paul Russell, on Tues
day, February 23. Grandparents 
are Mrs. C. W. Russell of Clark
ston and Mrs. Hubchen of Valley 
Stream, N. Y. 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Roberl M. AtkIns. pastor 
9:45 A. M. Church School. Will~ 

iam Mansfield, Superintendent. 
Classes for all ages including an 
adult class with Mr. A. E. Butters, 
teacher, and a disclli'!Sion group 
led by Mr. Philip Smith. 

11:00 A. M. Morn.!llJg WorSihip. 
The Rev. Samuel J Harrison, DD. 
LL.D., Vice President, Michigan 
College Foundation, formerly, 
President of Adrian College, will 
be the guest preacher. 

March 16-The speaker at the 
Family Fellowship dinner at the 
Church at 6:30 will be The Rev. 
Frederick C. Vosburg, Court St. 
Methodist Church, Flint. The 
sponsors of the evening will be 
the Church School. 

7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
Tuesde,y, 7:45 P. M. Choir Re

hearsal. 
CLARKSTON ~8T 

Rev. George Balk, Pastor-
10:00 A. M. Sunda,. School for 

aMalges. 
11:00 A. M. Morni.rJ.g WorshIp. 
6:15.P. M. Yotmg People's Meet

ing 
7:30 P. M. Evendng Service. 
Thlit'sday eveni.ng, Yooth Jam

boree. 
SEDOUR LAKE METHODIST 
',. Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 

9:15 Morning 'Worship' 
10:15 Sunday Schoo1 
Stanley White, Superintendent 
YOu are cordially invited to 

. attend. 
, Monday, 7:00 P. M. Choir prac

'tice 
MOndaY, 7:3() p, M. Youth 

FellOWship 
'at 8:00 P. M. • 'larnwolDlEf Jiisf do:Wn the.highway rlovel-;'.' . 

" 
. (ooritinued on page 6) 
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Cedar Lodge Honors O:ld Timers Party C'lotbing CrusaCl'~~!'~·J 
Edmund H. Bunyan Thursday,March 25 For Needy 
\ On Wednesday evening, Marcil 

3rd, Cedar Lodge, No: 60, F. & 
A. M. held its Annual Past Mas~ 
ter's Banquet in honor of Edmund 
H. Bunyan who had served as 
Worshipful Master during 1953. 

The invocation was . given by 
Elgan R. Wood, Worshipful Mas-

Edmund H. Bunyan 

ter. The toastmaster for the eve
ning was Alfred Lee, Past Master. 

The assembly enjoyed selec
tions by Elaine Fought on her ac
cordion and an address by Clyde 
Townsend, Past Master of Lodge 
No. 21 of Pontiac. Howard John
son, Past Master, had the honor 
of presenting Mr. Bunyan with 
his Past Master's apron. Elgan R. 
Wood. Worshipful Master for 
1954 had the great pleasure of 
presenting a bouquet to Mrs. 
Bunyan. . 

Many distinguished guests were 
introduced. They came from the 
nearby towns and the immediate 
area. 

Pages for the eve.rrlng were 
Judy Walker and Nancy Lamber
ton. 

Special Services 
At Baptist Church 

The Clarkston Baptist Church 
is holding special Wednesday 
evening services which began 
last Wednesday, March 10, and 
will continue each week until 
Easter. 

Special music is planned for 
each service and light refresh
ments will be served. 

Missionaries Hank and Ruth 
Green spoke at the service held 
Wednesday of this week. 

Everyone is invited to the 
meetings. Speakers will include: 
March 17 - Rev. Walter Ballagh; 
March 24 - Rev. Herbert Noe; 
March 31 - Rev. John Bell; April 
7 - Rev. Paul Vanaman; April 
14 - Rev. D. Albaugh. 

Mrs. Forest Jones is a patient 
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac, where she was taken 
last Friday for emergency sur
gery. 

The second in a series of parties 
for the Old-Timers Club, spon
sored by the women of Clarkston, 
will be held· at the Township 
Community Center on Thursday 
March 25th, with a light luncheon 
at 12:30. A program is being ar
ranged for the afternoon. Watch 
next week's paper for further de
tails. 

These parties will be held on 
the fourth Thursday of each 
month. All old timers are in
vited to attend. Transportation 
will be provided for those who 
need it. 

Phone Company 
Presents Program 

On Tuesday evening the Wat
erford Township B. & P. W. Club 
held its regular meeting at the 
C. A. 1. Building. A delicious din
ner was served by the Women's 
Club at 7 o·clock. 

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Ethel Monroe. 

The program was presented by 
representatives of the Michigan 
Bell Te'tephone Company., R. A. 
Sutton who is assIstant manager 
in Pontiac, and Walter Barnett, 
a service el1lgineer. Mr. Barnett 
used a magnetic boai-d to show 
how the Company was striving 
to speed up its communication 
system. His talk was very inter
esting and (:ertainly showed the 
amazing brain work that is years 
ahead of what is considered a 
modern world. 

At the business meeting the 
following were appointed to the 
nominating committee: Mrs. Mil
dred Kingsbury, chairman; Mrs. 
Dorothy Humphries and Mrs. 
Ruth Fuller. 

New members introduced,and 
welcomed were Mrs. Harriett 
Bishop, Mrs. Judy Reynolds and 
Mrs. Bea Arnold. Guests included 
Mrs. Cornell of Ontario, Canada 
and Mrs. Nona Thompson. 

Many reports were given by 
the various committees and card 
parties by the Northwestern Club 
of Detroit and the Highland Park 
Club were announced. 

There was a splendid attend
ance. The club has started an at
tendance contest which, it:iS 
hoped, will spark the meetings 
considerably. 

The dining tables were attract
ive with white covers on which 
were large shamrock leaves. 
Plants graced each table and the 
head table was lighted with green 
candles in crystal holders. 

The next meeting will be "Pro
gram Night" at the C. A. 1. Buil
ding on Tuesday, March 23, at' 
8:00 P. M. 

Miss Myrtle Skinner is home 
from the hospital after under
going eye surgery. She is getting 
along nicely and is at the home 
of Mrs. Ada Mills. 

Ivan F. Rouse of 6248 Waldon 
Road has been critically ill and 
confined to Pontiac General Hos
pital for over a week. His room is 
number 402. 

Donkey Basketball Game 
I 

To Benefit Field Lights 

~ COME 

At 8:00 p. m. on Tuesday, be: Keith "Bevo" Lowrie, "Bill 
March 16th, Donkey Basketball "Bucket" Parker, Clark "Goose" 
comes to Clarkstony Two games Soulby. De~ "Shorty" Walter, 
will be featured: flrSt--a 'gruel- ·,Thck "Slippery" Jyleen, Doc "Old 
ing game between the Wednesday' Pro" Thayer, Charley "Ruff Rid
Night (oldtimers) Dance Club, er" Robinson, Ed. "Sure' Shot" 
the challenged, and the Saturdat Gunter, Dick "Long Shot" Bullen, 
Night' (spry sprouts) Dl\nce Club. Jack "All Shot" Beach, and 
the challeng~rs; second game will "Broom and Shovel Mail" Charley, 
be between the Clal'kston. Mer-. Torr . 
chants . basketball 'team and the Both games are sure to be full 
1954 Clarkllton .. Seniors. (If laughs; so get there earlY arid 

Players of g,;'ea~ nOtoriety wili. eXijoy, a riotoulHelrocing evening •. 
bB present~ Some o.f .thete~turc:!~ Do~'t forget the' benefi1i--The 
guests of·l3asketball Prowess will Olarkston Lightfi(t ,AthXeticField, 

_ '" ",'. • • ... I I~~' .r' '; ~', ' . I ..... 

Clarkston Community 
will take part in the 
save-the-children 
drive to collect used cl('thin~~~\fIQ~ 
needy children, it was 
today by Superint~ent 
Greene. The drive, which 
of the Twelfth Annual 
Clothing Qrusade, will 
here on March 22nd and will 
5 days. 

Three million pounds of 
able clothing have been 
goal. Last year in the 
National Children's 
sade, over four 
collected a total of 
of clothing, approximately 
million garments. . . 

"We cannot stress too much 
desperate need for clothing 
exists among children in 
country and overseas", 
tenrent Greene said. "I am 
the citizens of Clarkston 
want to lend a helping 
Bundle' Day provides a priilctic~j;'1 
and effective means of 
collection, and at the 
teaches youth in our 
share what they have 
less fortunate. 
the National Children'S 
Crusade will help foster a 
of brotherhood and lay a 
foundation - for 
good will." 

Clothing collected by the 
eration is used to aid needy 
dren and families in 
war-depleted countries of .l!iUlI'ODG 

and the Middle East, and in 
lated rural areas of the United 
States. 

More than nine million Korean 
men, women and children are 
homeless refugees in their owl'll 
country. In response to theil.< 
plight, the Save the Chiidreili 
FederatIOn continues to send 
warm clothing and shoes to these 
victims of CommUIlJist aggression. 

In many countries of Europe 
the scars of war have not yet 
healed. Save the Children Fed
eration representatives in Europe 
report that clothing needs are 
particularly acute in many areas 
of Italy, and in Greece, where 
villagers who fled from Comm..; 
unist aggression have returned! 
to their native homes only to 
find them in ruins. 

In the United States clothing 
is distributed in low-income rural 
areas of eight Southern and mid'" 
western States and on the Nava
jo and Papago Indian Reserva
tions. If it were not for the Bun~ 
dIe Week collections, 
of these rural children would noll 
be able to attend school becaUSe! 
of the lack of adequate clothing_ 

Superintendent L. F. Greene 
said that wearable clothing of all 
types, in babies', children's and 
adult sizes; blankets, sheets and 
other bedding; and low-heeled 
shoes are especially needed. 

"I hope we will give a bit of 
ourselves with these gifts, by 
cleaning and mending the gar .. 
ments so they will express 
good wishes for the children 
receive them", he added. 

A large number of shipping 
bags have been ordered from the 
Federation, and leaflets will be. 
given to all children in the school. 
system to take home during the 
week, stating the purpose of the 
drive and asking the cooperation, 
of parents. 

Students Receive 
Pledge Pi'ns 

Pledge pins have been present .. 
ed to 272. University of ~"""'U""""II. 
students by the 43 
on the campus. 

Now that the rushing season 
over (February 14 - March' 
the new members will 
themselves Worthy of iniitiBLti~i.t;li;i 
next fall by sustaining 
scholastic averages and by 
ing a hand in several 
jects of service to the COlmI1Ul1Lity'~; 
and to the fraternity. 

An active spring calendar 
been planned, including 
Convocation, Help 
Greek Week with open .hOIU.SE~~j(i~ 
workshops, Interfraternity 
and Ball. . , 

Among those who re(!el'vt=!'(vtl 
pins was Thomas K. 
Robertson Ct., Clarkston, 
Phi. 



Matched 

·Mrs. Th.olIllas'>!!()l7biri 
misfortune to 
past weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanMarter 
and three children of Detroit 
spent Sunday with his parent~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanMarter. 

Gerald (Jerry) Monroe was 
rushed to St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital lrtte last Friday nfght 
for an emergency aP,l)endectomY. 
He was able to return home Tues
day where he is noW convalescing 
and is getting along fine. 

Otto Duguid who has been ill 
. for some time and was gradually 
improving. is now quite ill again 
and is confined to his bed. 

Uniforms 

.. on 
ean,..ei>a.~l~; ~arch. ,at tl\e 

Commu!lity Activities Bui]~ing. 
A pot-luck dinner will be .served' 
at rio on. ." \... .. 

The Waterford 500 Cl\lb post
poned their' get_together from 
last week and will meet Tuesday 
evening with M"rs. Albert Dryden. 

Mrs. Cora Grace Bartell ·at-. 
tended. the m,atinee performance 
of "Oklahoma" last Saturday in. 
Detroit. 

The Cheery Chum "Revealing 
Party~" Will be held at the home 
of Mrs. David Mehlberg on Sash
abaw Road in Drayton Plains, 
on Friday evening, March 19th. 
A pot:luck supper will be served 
at 6:30 o'clock with each member 
furnishing her own table service. 
and a dish of food to pass. Cheery 
Chums for the past year will be 
revealed and new names drawn. 
On the committee for the evening 
are Mrs. A. L. Purcell, chairman, 
Mrs. Murdo McDonald, Mrs. Carl 
Enden, Mrs. Floyd Fullerton, Mrs. 
V. Lumby, Mrs. Thomas Corbin 
and Mrs. Roy Pammenter. 

The Waterford Women's Club 

IUW HIGHWAYS: 
MICHIGAN MOTOR muo.£ lllAVEL AVEJI' 
AGES Q\lEII 64- MIWOOS OF MILES'MI~ 
£QUAL 10 Z~?2 TIMES AiIOOND 1IIE WOI\{". 
10 PATJ!OL ,.IS flEAVY TllIIFfIC,~ roLICE 
OfFlCfIlS. TRAVEL fAa! WEfII II DISTlINCf EQIIIV· 

:. ALENT to SEVEN liMES AJ!OONI) TIlf 1'oVlILI>. 

aEAlll.AIRI ' 
'.UCJlIGAN,19'lIbNE ro NEA5LY 
7,,00 &lACl\ BEA~$,AC!DI\DJN<i 
roU.S.FISHAlJDWlLDUFE RE
RlIIlS. THE ~ MKJ.IIGAN 
BlACK SEAII ON JlOCbR!) W£M:;1IfI) 
ASOOT 750 routIDS.lrlVAS 1lI1illJ 
IN TIll: DfAJ) mUM MEA NEAA 
Il00GlllON LAIIE. . 

' ... ~.;.' 

m1UE W'A WIiiiwI. . 

Clubs. 
Prizes of $50 and: savings 

bends will be awarded to the 
student . exhibits judged in first 
and second place. 

Along with the many exhibits 
will be an auto ·show, featuring 
all types of cars from antiques 
to . experimental' models. Invita
tions also have been.~ended tl} 
major companies. 

EXTENSION SERVICE NEW!; 

by Mrs. Josephine Lawyer 
Home Demonstration Agent 

TIME SAVING METHODS 

How can you simplify the every
day task of keeping your house 
neat and clean? Have you ever 
watched yourself clean a room? 
Considered the kind of tools and 
equipment you use? Thought a
bout your pictures while you 
"'4ork? These and other house-

I keeping problems will be studied 
it a meeting for Home Demon
stration group leaders in Oakland 
County. The lesson "Cleaning 
With the Greatest Ease" will be 
given in each District. The lesson 
in the Pontiac District will be 
given on March 23 at the Dublin 
Community Center on Union 
Lake Rd. 

Housekeeping is a twenty-four-· 
hour-a-day job. for seven days a 
week. But homemakers can save 
time and energy. Better work 
methods, the right tool for the 
job, and good posture all cut 
down on fatigue. 

The group leaders of Oakland 
County wilI'learn to apply meth~ 
ods of simRlifying cleaning jobs 
at the s~hodl They will in turn 
teach these Ibethods to those at
tending their 10Clll extension 
group m~eting. 

CHOOSE A SEWING MACHINE 
CAREFULLY' 

Homemakers are confronted 
with a difficult decision when it 
comes to choosing a sewing ma
chine these days, says Mrs. J os
ephine H. Lawyer, home demon
stration agent. 

There are many ·types of ma
chines selling at different prices 
and suited to different purposes, 

bY" Ii committee of 'st!lte and fed
eral extension specialists. 

Single copies of the new pub
lication are available free from 
the Office of Information, U. S. 
Department of· Agriculture, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

The bulletin includes informa
tion on the kinds of sewing for 
which the different, types of ma
chines are best suite!f. 

It also compares advantages of 
cabinet and portable machines. 

Many' other points to help buy
ers choose the machine that will 
be a good lifetime investment 
are included ip. the new. publica
tion, says Mrs. Lawyer. 

"GO lIlT ClJlPIDl 
18If8OIII'f. 

AI/TI/JIJ " . 
181/A1! In reponse to the demand from 

families the country over, the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture has 
just issued "Buying Your Home I 
Sewing Machine"" (HG-38), an lAYS: ROBER'}' C. BEATTIE 
illustrated publication prepared \ N' th o 0 er pollcy gives rou 

Shirts ____ . _ -$3.25 . Pants _ .. $3.95 

Extra Sizes __ . ___ $4.501 

meet=.at the C. A. L building 
on Thursday, March 18th, at 8:00 
P. M. The annual election of off
icers will be held at this time. 
This is an important meeting. 
Mrs. Herman Streeter, Mrs. Glen 
Byington and Mrs. William 
Schultz are hostesses for the eve
ning. 

,Mrs. William King has been 
called back to Ft. Lauderdale 
Florida due to the illness of he; 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Wormley. 
She left here last Saturday eve
ning. 

THE STAllIE 10 IAUIIJl SI4J1l1 HAVlLAN~ IN ADIIIAN,IS MKiUGAN'S 
OIllV SnmH()NOIIIN(i A WOt41N.IN 19,7 SHE EST1IBUSHEDTHf 
IlAI5IN INSll1lJ1E OF lfAl\IIING. SHE AlSO alMlIATTED SLAV~KV, 
ESTASLlSHEIl.1NE ~1tS fiRST UNDEIIClIIOUND AAllllOAD OEroT 
AND NURSED 1lIE SIO! AND \lXXJNlIEO IN CIVIL WAF. HOSPIOO. 

MICllltUV llJU,fIST COUNCIL. .... No. 61 

All classes will begin at 10 a. m. 
and close at 3:30 p. m. Miss Lu
Cille Ketchum, Extension Special
ist in. Home Management will 
conduct the first training school 

The Clarkston News 
Published ever;v Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street, Clarkston. Michigan. 
William. H. Stamp .. ________ ..Publisher 
Subscription price $2.00 per year, in 

advance. 

more complete protection 
chao our famoua Blue Ribbon 
Auto IllS1U1lDce. 

~tUe atu tJd: 
o Cash dividend savings 

. 'Dungarees $2.79 and up 

Work Shoes _____________ $7.95 and up 

Wear QREEN'S Men's 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

Mrs. Carl Enden is a patient 
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital. 

On March 18th, at 1 :30 the 
Drayton Plains W. C. T. U., will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Carlos 
Richardson. Mrs. Henry Mehl
berg will be the leader for the 
meetiQ,g and the president, Mrs. 
L. '0.. Rowley will conduct the 
business meeting. 

On March 18th the Sunday 
School Council of the Community 
Church will meet' at the church 
at 7:30 P. M. 

cases, in determining eligibility look critically at the quality and 
for employment in defense in... quantity of foods purchased in 
dustries, and for' other purposes ready-to-eat form? 
where it is necessary to furnish On such an overall appraisal 
evidence of identity, age or cit- 'of value of time, quality and. 
izenship. quantity of food purchased, you 

Transcripts of personal census may realize where you can make 
records can be obtained from the some valuable savings by revis
Census Bureau upon payment or ing your practices. 
the cost of searching the records. ... 
Federal funds are not appropri-' MSC ENGINEERING FAIR 
ated for this service and the fees SET FOR MAY 6-8 
charged are used to pay the sal.. " . . . 
aries of the searchers and to cov- Engmeermg for Better LIV-
er the cost of the necessary office I ing" will be th~ .theme of more 
supplies. than 1,000 exhibits planned for 

A fee of $3.00 is charged for the annual. ~ngineering Expos
searches of two census for one ItIon of Michigan State College 
individual routine handling. Ex- to be held May 6-8. 

and Mrs. Josephine H. Lawyer, 
Oakland County home demon-

• 

Entered as second-class 
~ mat t e r, September 4. 

~ ~ 1931, at the Post OffJce 
at Clarkston, Michigan. 
under thE; Act of March 
3. 1879. 

Phone MA 5-4321 

Watehes - Bands 

Braeelets 

Watch Repairing 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 

4524 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

Phone OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

• 

o Protection everywher. 
you tlrtve . 

., '.h, pre ... " ... 1. 
paymenh 

Robert C. Beattie 
l'honp, ORlando 3-192f 

\\'atprford. Michie-an 

News Liners 

Bring 

Fast Results 
The Christ's Couriers will hold 

their social meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Holden on~andy 
Beach Blvd off of Williacls Lake 
Road on March 13th, at 7:30 P. M. 

The Book Review Group will 
meet on Monday, March 15th, at 
one o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
George Dean, 4339 Windiate Dr. 
Mrs. Louise Davis will review 
the book "She" by H. Rider Hag
gard. All' women interested in 
reading good books and hearing 
very fine book reviews are in
vited to attend. 

pedited handling can be obtained The exposition, sponsored joint
for a fee of $4.00. Routine hand- ly by the engineering coun~+" and 
ling generally requires from four School of Engineering, will be 
to six weeks to complete while twice as large in 1954 as it was in 
expedited handling is usually 1953. Included will be exhibits 
completed in one or two weeks. from industry, students, enginSupervisor St. Arnold pointed out ------------------'------------------------~------------:-' -'-

. Clarkston State Bank. 
j' 

Clarkston, Michigan. 
'Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporatio~ ..... " System. 

Remember 
YOU'R HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro
bate Court r~quire a cerbdn amount of 
I.gal publ,icatlon in one, of the county 

' .. ,.perL ForeclOSing a mortgage entails 
·,< ••• Ie,ation of the forf;!closure noticeJn 

'. "' • + 

,',. cli,.niy. paper. 

probate court 'offi~rs or 
atl:orillev will ~aye your legal publi

in The Clarkston News 

that personal information"'1'ecord., 
ed by the Census Bureau is en
tirely confidential and may be 
furnished only upon written re
quest of the individual to w,hom 
it relates or his legal reJ:lre~eij.l:
atives. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Community Church held the 
March meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Kline Powell with Mrs. 
Wright VanPlew and Mrs. Carl 
Enden assisting. The meeting was 
held last Thursday with 20 pres
ent. The business meeting foll
owed the dessert which was 
served at 12:30 by a committee. 
At the business meeting a Tea 
was 'planned to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Giddings. 
The proceeds will go into the 
Organ Fund instead of the out
side stairway fund which will be 
the Sunday School's .. project. Mrs. 
Henri Bl,lck, Mrs. Roy Pammenter' 

Persons desiripg transcripts of 
their personal Census records 
may obtain application blanks 
and information from the Census 
Bureau's district office at Room 
1008 Federal Building, Detroit'26, 
Michigan, or by writin·g to the 
Bureau of the Census, Washing-
ton 25, D. C. I 

and MrS. Arthur Davis were 
. named to the committee. At the 

next regular meeting of the Aux
iliary there will be a planned 
luncheon. 

NEED ASSISTANCE TO PROVE 
AGE OR CITIZENSmp? 

More than 2,400 residents of 
Michigan turned to the U. S. 
Bureau of the Census for assis
tance in establishing proof of age 
or citizensh~uring 1953, accord
ing to Supervisor Ed. T. St.Arn
old of the Bureau's district office 
at 1008 Federal Building, Detroit. 

Transcripts of personal census 
records are accept-able, in most 
instances, as substitutes for birth 
certificates or other legal. evid
ence in establishing pl'oof of age 
or citizenship. Such proof is of 
vital importance in qualifying 
for Social Security benefits, in 
settling estates and insurance 

INVENTORY OF FOODS 
GOOD IDEA 

Have you ·taken inventory of 
your food buying practices re
cently? 

If you review your buying 
practices, you may find ways to 
improve your food buying habits, 
suggests Mary L. Morr of the 
Michigan State College foods and 
nutrition department. 

Here are three points you might 
consider: First, are you buying 
all of the nutrients that your 
family should have? Remember 
that the Basic 7 food groups make 
an easy check sheet to detenlJ.ine 
if all of the family's food nutri
ent needs are met. 

A second point to consider is 
hqw much of your food dollar 
are you willing to spend for ser
vices-in the form of pre-pack
aged, processed and ready-to-eat 
foods? It might be interesting t() 
use paper and pencil to determine 
how much of your food dollar you 
m~ be spending for this type ;£>£ 
service. You'll want to compafe 
the value of these services in re
lation to your other homemaking 
duties. . 

And third, have you learned to 

Field ~nd Garden Seeds Tested By 
State Department of Agriculture 

privilege -of, carrr!n' ..... · 
pubUcatlon~. This. form of a~ .. ·. 

.... ,.II ..... yalua~leto us~ When y., .. _.u~~ 
. \.Yay:: '~~" a.~e. ~JJ.f'· t.: ,~IYf!; 
pap."rgaoti' . 0', 

, !. ,,.<:> ,:"',1' ' 

, , 

. ., ... D.A."" • 

WITH 28 BEAUTIFUL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM, YOU"LL FIND 

~ THAT FORD IS PRICED WITH T~E LOWEST IN THE LOW~PRICE FIELD! 

MAINLINE SERIES 

130-h.p. Y-block V-8 or 115-h.p. I-block Six 
If you want economical transportation, a '54 Ford Mainliner 
will suit you to a T. Mainline models have minimum ornamen
tation, which brings out the basic beauty of the '54 Ford in a 
most pleasing manner. Their mechanical excellence and top
notch performance is the same as all '54 Ford models. 

CU~TOMLINE SERIES 

130-h.p. Y-block V-8 or 115-h.p. i-block Six 
~f you want more than highly dependable transportation ... 
if you want a fine car ... you get it in any of the '54 Custom
line Fords! These cars employ generous ornamentation inside 
and outside, to achieve additional over-all beauty. You'have a 
wider choice of beautiful CustomlinMlingle and two-tone body 
colors-as well as more luxurious upholstery combinations. 
An~ as opti®!ll extras you can have Ford's modern power
IlSSlSts to make your car as automatic as you want it at 
reasonable cost. ' 

CRESTLINE SERIES 

130-h.p. Y-blo.~k V-8 ~ l1'5-h.p. I-block Six 
H you want the very best •.• one of the '54 Ford Crestline 

, models is for you! . These superb JDodels are distinctive auto
mobiles in every sense. They are built for those who can afford 

_ the finest • • • but tliey caine to you for hundreds less than 
many other~akes that they surpass in distinctive beauty. 
And • .; youll be glad to know there are two new Crestline 
models..:,..Et Fordor Sedan and the exciting new Skyliner! In. all 
models you have a broad choice of beautiful. new single and 
two-tone exterior finishes and finer upholstery materials. And, 
of ,course, at your option,' you can nave Ford's wonderful 
power-assists" ••• aids to driving ease and pleasure that are 
UBually associated with the highest-priced Cars. . 



... 

CLARKSTON ELEMENT.t\ltY 

KINDERGARTEN Mrs. ·Zenke 

We have been having fun work
ing on a circus. We are learning 
song§ about circus animals and 
making believe we are these an-

Ballerina for a Beautiful Table' 
at a price You can afford to pay 
MODERN or TRADITIONAL 

Ballerina will add a T Quch of 
Luxury to your Table. 

GUARANTEE 

All Universal Kitchenware and Dinnerware (including re
frigerator pieces) is guaranteed against checking or glaze 
checking (commonly known as crazing) or any damage to 
the gbze or decorative treatment resulting from exposure to 
either heat or cold. This does not include w:ue exposed to an 
open flame 01" to any direct source of heat. Universal oven
proof kitchenware may safely be transferred directly from a 
co'd refrigerator to a he::ted oven. Universal oven-proof 
K.it,: hcn\\" 1'(> nd Di'lncr\\' :re is r('gL'larl~" tested for one hour 
under 150 pounds live stearn pressure then immersed in 50 de-' 
gree water-a test more severe than three years of hard 
kitchen use. 

20 Piece Set: • • • $5.<15 

THE .DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

52Rl Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

Up en Daily & Sun~ay 10 A.M. to 9 P. M. 

Univel'Sit;y'.A:pril·'24,'Wl1en 1h~ 
'EJhampi011sliip ·Deb'ate is 

held. 
efficial'direction for 1he--debate 

'pro-gram Ahd ollier :lii~h s~hool 
speech acti\<ities <!omes li':Oln··t1l~ 
Michlgan High :Sehool'Forensic 
AssociatioP.'a:~diviSi6I) of the U-M 
Bureau of 'Selioal S-erviC~s.' C90P~ 
erating·orgamzations-are :tfie:Uni
''Versity'siJ)e);ai'tment &f Speech 
,and Library ~tension Service, 
the -State Forensic <:ounctl .. and ... 
the f>etroit'Ftee '·Ph!Ss. 

~ ••• 5 •.••• 

'U-M'-TO MA'BK 137TH TEAR 
'ON'MAltCH"18 

The ,University of Michigan, 
bIder thaI} 1Jie(state 1~~i'1SJ11an
ningto ci!leb):s:te 'its Ja1th ~arini
versarythis month. 

'Wliile ao'·act"l:iy·the "territorial 
legislature" es..tablished the Dni-, 
versity on Augusf26, 1817,altimni 
-throughout 'file wor1d tradrtion~ 
·aUy mark ,the historical date a
about March 18. The latter'iiate 
is the lIl37 one, when ·the state's 
first 1egislature''passed an act to 
reorganize' the university. 

. inno\f1icemenrWas:niaaeln 
coftneetion ·with-a-current national 

,The"IrJifimrit '18,'8 '1antoua orie j!8mpalgn by clinics and hospttal. 
" ('!~lban't,8)' llrst developed' '1S years for mote men arid women to take 
. ego for horses. trai~iiig ~ pbYlSieal therapy to aid 

MOlt: 'of the 148 were patients mlllioDS of'arthritls victims. 
who had not been mellsuratity ben~ :'Pllelirlimenttreatm'ent'W8S~-
efit4!d 1>}, 'the Antiartlil'l!ill 'hor- other lotions oint-
monea,Cortlsone and AO'l'H 6t . whfeb "the 
other treatments, :tliey 'Said. rtW·i>'A·~al"'fl\ofn"'nvi~;n,p.rlt;>ii. 

Some had belin ''bedrtdden for 
"rears. 

Perhaps some of "them win 
wonder what the ed'toational in
stitution, 'now"foUrth largest in 
the country, was like "bac:k jn 
those days". Well,one()f the most. 
iI1lteresting reco'rds' o( tlie l.1 niver
sity's past is in the U-M M1chlg~ 
Historical Collections. 

"Alter '8 few weeks o(lirlitnent 
'treattrient'ttfany wete atiteio leave I ~~~:::~~;:!:;~:~~=~:~~iii 
their ~all'atid'rn6st were"able to tl 

The information concerns an 
1880 inventory:Of the UniVersity, 
when the only larid which "th'tt 

For-the Michigan Historical Coll~ 
eCtiiliu;' 'inventory lists a phono
graph "bought in 1878-79", just 

'after Thomas A. Edison 
his first experimental phon

ograph. 

Mother of State Uliliversities" LEAPFROGGING 
owned was ·the original ·40 ·acres ' 
that it had been given 'wlien it INTO 'MONEY? 

I moved to Arin Arbor'froinDetroit TAKE IT'EASY 
in 1837, plus a lot on which' one 
of its three observatories 'now Raising bullfrogs for the res~ 
stands. taurant trade is not a quick and 

easy way to leapfrog into the 
Now there are some 970 acres big money, cautions Charles 

in the Ann Arbor area and about Shkk, game management exten-
17,500' more in out-state Mich- sion specialist at Michigan State 
igan and elsewhere, including College. 
the 346 acres of the new North 
Campus. He has had inquiries about the 

frog leg business, he reports, and 
Back in 18BO the 'buildings were most of them originated with 

Lighted with gas and 'Seated 'by people reading glowing accounts 
.>toves, 'with ccit'dwood always about the business and its easy 
on hand and coal scutt1~ furn- money. 
ished for every classroom. Today 
'he University fUrniShes enough' Over-optimistic reports of suc
electricity to light the cities of cess in raising frogs in southern 
3turgis and Charlevoix. states may mislead people. Shick 

The University Hospital at that: points out that the longer grow
time consisted of a factiltyhouse.' ing season in the South makes 
and a one-story fram.e;extension.~ mature two or three 
Then it was believed by 'Some that, sooner than they do .in 
hospitals should be built 'cheaply' climates like Michigan. 
so that they could 'be burneCl'and:lt,starts with a tadpole, cautions 
replaced by another Shick, and iL.!l!keS about three 
structure when 'tHey to---ttUn a newly hatched 
"germ laden". The 'ho-spitaI1h-: 'tadpole into just a small bullfrog. 
ventoryshows that the Deds were. Then, it may take two or more 
furnish~d with ticks or mattress- t additional years to grow the frogs 
es stuffed with corn husks or big enough for attractive "sadd
with straw. 

But even then the University 
was keeping up with the times. 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

!1 E. Washlngton - Clarkston 
OHice Hours Daily s.c.pt Well. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

Ev~nhlrs: Tuesdays and Fridays 

Phone MA 5-3616 

&ockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 

les" of froglegs on restaurant 
menus. 

Now, if you are not discouraged 
by the M. S. C.'s game mana~e
merit man's report-and still wimt 
to raise bullfr()gs, he 'has one 
mote· temirider: A permit must 
'be obtained from the Michigan 
Department of Conservation ih 
Lansing before a person can en-' 

. ter the commercial frog "ranch
ing" business. 

TEEN -AGERS URGE 
STIFF ROAD LAWS 

Stronger laws for getting and 
keeping drivers' licenses and 
more emphasis on driver educa
tion were among top recommend
ations passed by the first Michi
gan teen-age driver safety con
ference, held at Michigan State 
College's Kellogg Center. 

Approximately 300 Michiga,n 
teen-agers passed seven pages Of 
resolutions, including these two. 
at their first two-day session on 
the M. S. C. campus. 

The young drivers recommend
ed that present laws governing 
the use of restricted driver li
censes between the ages of 14 and 

'i'6'~ ·hilSi'e J\9trie'tly '1fn~i 'ih1iC8iit11'f'6r oan"-brIgfiial :'Michi
" ~ihann,lcho:1tsern;iit9 lle-.iSii$ih'i! l@'c~ ~'~i's~'1i~ lS1i6t\ld'~uc

:6'hly~ter ]sWfilfieiW sH(;.w1WtJol ~mty- et»hpl~te ~ aeerldile4 
real ~ecessity". :arjver'::tr~h'~ 'course. ' 
~(j~gthe~ame ttne, 'theteen~ "In 'B'1i}6fe 'vote, 'thec'omeren'Ce 

·a.'g~rs r¢<!ommended fflat "ll¢en- turni:!'d crown· 'Suggestions that 
·shlg· of new 'drivers and ~xamU1.iit4llmPJIl 'age for tinrestricted li
'ation for ren¢wal of Menses 'be 'ce!\Ses'beraised from 14 to 15 
'much 'more rigid ~d complete J~ars. 
~ is presently 'the case". More 'responsibility when a 

The young "drivers said tl)at 'violation'roeclJrs also was sought 
~very bigh school in the state by·' t1je ~gt~tip. 'AlSo, teen"agers 
>should be required to provide a said'Th~y -want "drag strips" for 
I(h'iver training co:urse and each legitimate hot-rods operated in 

My reCipe tor 

cooperation .~. ~iJ.'SWfcft;itil~P~~a~i; ities, and '1l 
tests in gOQd .~~~d,l)g, 

,SPQflSor 9t tpe"~~~;:qn ''W~J:~jm~~·~' 
Mic;hig!ln S~te J$ilf1lW 
~ssion and t}}e ¥. 9!l.th .. 4g:Yi!!g~b': 
Council of the' Mi!!rn.gBll! :lIiJl!)Ul~;; 
commission. Tlle entire 
enl;e was bandled py tel~n.-al!er!F 
with older safety 
-ing as resource 
Servers. 

, , 
NEWS LINERS BRIN9 ~UL'rs 

lUNA JFISH CASShROLE. • • 

Mt.Clemens folks ~now 'Mrs. 
Paul Hogue well. This 'busy 
homeDlfIker finds time for cIllirch 
work, PTA, and public serVice 
aetivitieo. Yet she haVO\!' 'Illcks 
time to· prepare tasty >treats ~like 
this Ttina'·Fish 0aflSilrole--cOOked 
to 'i:nouth-Wtxtermg" perfeetion in 
her modern electric ·rlinge. 

You get a lot of speciaherVice 
from an electric range. It 
e:lways snaps to attention'With 
the exact amount of heat you 
need. It cooks complete nreals 
automatically. In short, it 
helps you prepare the ~t
tasting food with the 'least 
stress and strain. It's t.i'uly 
wonderful what an eleCtric 
range will do for you! 

olwo~ sucoesclul in my 

tlECTR~C 
-. ,r"r-RAN'vc: 

SEE YOUR DEAl£R 
Ot Detroit Edison 

OUT AHEAD with that 
'lIigger, lower look. Cliov
rolotis the only low-priced 
car with Rsher Body l1yIe 
and beauty. 

John F. Naz 
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE MA 5-5921 
20 S. Main 8t. Clarks&oD 

OUT AHEAD with the hlgh.1t-comp ... ..:. 
slon overhead valv. engln ••• Clio.t'. 
great valve-In-head engines hav. the ~, 
compression ratio of any I.adilg loW-priced car. 

OIfTAHEAD-wtih~ni~~kI 
~blg-car rid •• Che~'t'."ihe~Y ,Iow.prfced 
'Car with· unltfzed ~i\i:t~'~1ieIn 
fotltl'1lner road'~ road..f1uQ;1nQ rid .. 

OUt AHEAD whh blg;er 
brake. for gi'eate .... afety. 
Ehevttilet brakes aretlarg· 
eat In the low-price field 
for .moother, .afer atop .. 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and SuncIrlea 

5809 Dixle On. Wa&elford 
Phone ORlando 3-299Z 

Emer,eDcy Number, OR 3-1846 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

.MA 5-3966 

DB. A. W. EMERY 
, VETE&iNABlAN 

'Blde'llW)'. 'Waturd 

'~eaoe ~1a0De 0& 'S-leas 

(that's the rea~dtt 1'nbn!'J p'e6pte wtmt ••• 
Gnd buy Ch!w6ltits' tfi'an 'any o1her cor) 

OUT AHEAD with zippy. 
thrifty· Powerglld.. first 
automatic transmission "in 
tile low-prlcefteld and the 
IIIOst '1:IdYariCedl Optional 
on-oit-liIodel.'at extra cost. 

lews Line"s lling:-,Its RONALDA. WALRR 
'AtToRNEY AT LAW 
'5 ISontb ·~St.reet 

ClatBK8ToN 
r~.BI& 5-1"1 

Chevrolet keeps coming up ahead of other 
Iow-pHced cars witlOhe'hew fhjngs:and ,good !fhil);1 

you want. And you PclY leiS for a CheVl'Olet
it <arries the lowest price tag of any line of co .... 

So wtiy go hundreds of do!Ian htgh~r when you can 
get whcb you want itt~ .new (J1evrolet7 Come on In

you~lIlike%e'!\fia~W~'r~rfCllkitig'~ 

OU1'JAHIAD 'vIllh 'aulo
matlc: po_r C:~htroll. 
Chevrolet I. the fir,t low
prQd'Ca~'tolf"'g you '011 
the Icne.ttautomatlc power 

Try On. 

~D;iel ~Aple i-4~I~· 
.,' . . ",~,,,~ ~ ~,~~ 

• 

. .,.~H.STAMP 
. .A'-ro~ AT LAW 

rlL MA 5-C311 

, f.cilur.. Clrad centrol_ 01 
ell.tra-coat options. 



of the new polio vac'::!n~;: M~ p~~iiiI!Y to t!l~· general ~ub1io 
other third will be rel!er"ved :[01."" wli..9 eo gep.erously contl'lb.utecl 
epideqp.c aid and the r~nialning funds to advance the fight on: 

of third 'kept for local chapter ex- polio. , 
penses and direct help for Oak- The March of Dimes is the sole 
land County polio victims. _. support of the National Founda-

Mrs. Parshall points out that ion for Lrufantile Paralysis which 
already $26,576 of the March of finances both scientific research 
Dimes funds had been paid out on polio and also treatment of 
locally in direct pati4mt care. polio patients. 

Contributions from the various 
communities are as follows: County campaign directors and 

local campaign chairmen today 
extended their thanks to all who 
assisted in the campaign and es-

CARL P. ANTHONY JR. 
6151 SUNNYDALE 

Auburn Heights, $1,286.95; 

CLARKSTON Phone: MA 5-2061 

Berkley, 6,164.15; Birmingham~ 
Bloomfield Hills, 24,583.46; Bran .. 
don Twp, 81.00; Clarkston, 348.50; 
Clawson, 2,365.74; Clarenceville, 
2,437.18; Commerce-Walled Lake, 
2,345.37; Ferndale-Pleasant Ridge, 
12,145.96; Farmington, 3,901.62; 
llazel Park, 3,946.39; Huntington 
Woods, 3,523.44; Holly, 1,101.80; 
Lake Orion, 1,351.10; Milford ... 
Highland, 2,055.53; Novi Twp, 
1,343.34; Oak Park, 5,751.33; Ox;, 
ford, 984.67; Pontiac, 17,220.56; 
Rochester, 2,670.09; Royal Oak, 
18,063.76; Royal Oak Twp, 1,575.00 
South Lyon-New Hudson, 45.00; 
Southfield Twp, 6,257.04; Troy, 
2,193.98; Waterford TW"'p-Dra~ton 
Plains, 5,500.00; W. 'Bloomf1eld 
Twp-Keego Harbor, 706.98; White 
Lake Twp, < 1,487.50. 

864 

Representing 
INCH MEMORIALS INC .. 

MONUMENTS and GRAVE MARKERS 
Over 75 Years Serving Oakland County 

N. Perry St. Pontiac, 

Geo. H. KimbsaJI, Jr. 
INSURANCE 

Mich. 

OFFICE - VanWel!t Bidg. 
4540 Dixie Hiway 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

RESIDENCE 
6875 Andersonville Rd. 

Waterford, Mich. 
Phone: OR 3-9101 Phone: OR 3-2388 

Oakland County March of 
Dimes, 1953: $114.181.81; 1954: 
$130,000.00 SHARPE· FUNERAL HOME 

LARGE CASKET DISPLAY Legal Notices 
24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston. Michigan ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Phone MA 5-2366 CMtect 

Phone OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 38.779 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Francis A. Scott, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House in the City of Pont
iac, In said County, on the 6th day of 
March. A. D. 1954. 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

Judge of Probate. 

Commercial 
IDdustrial 
Residential 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Service 

Alexander MacGregor, executor of 
estate having filed in said Court 
hlS final account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 
thereof, determination of the heirs of 
::.aid deceased, assignment of the resi· 
due of said estate, and the discharge 
,)f said executor. MODERN STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE .CO .. 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

It is Ordered. that the 12th day of 
A plil, A. D .. 1954. at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon. at said Probate Court in the 
Court House in the City of Pontiac. 
Michigan, be and 1S hereby appointed 
as the time and place for hearing said 
petjtion; 

Laatsch's 
Northern T -V Service 
6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 

Phones: &'usiness, MAple,5-5311 Home MA 5-5001 

It is Further Ordered. that publie 
notIce thereof be given by publication 
of a cupy of this order, once each 
week, for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in 'The 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
anel circulated in said County. and that 
notice be given to the unpaid devises 
and legatees and creditors whose 
<"taims have been allowed but not 
full;' paio by personal service of a 
copy of this order, or by serving the 
same by registered mail. with return 
receipts deJnanded. addressed to their 
respective last known addresses as 
,hown by the files and records in this 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan , 

Phone MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 

Phone MA 5-2801 
Isabel K. Bullen 
Phone MA 5-4881 

cause. 
ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

Judge of Probate 
F:STES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

" 

RI2 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Mich. Mar. 11-18-25 

THIS new '54 GMC light-duty 
wasn't born just to win beauty 

contests. 

Sure, its sleek lines, full-width gr;jlle 
and panoramic windshield are 
handsomely un-trucklike. 

There's the same dashing air about 
the inside, too. Two-tone color 
scheme. Harmonizing, supple-as
leather upholstery_ Smart instru
ment panel, with dials clustered 
for instant reading. 

But mister-take another look! 

A burly, brawny brute of an engine 
-& real truck engine - makes you 
think of a Miss America who also 
can bend horseshoes, 1251lOrsej)ower 
says that this beauty can heft a top 
load with ease and dash. -

That's more Power tlz~n sorlie makers 
lJa,ck into their two-ton models. That's 

-11111 ptiiibh 

more· usable power than in any other 
6·cy/inder engine in Usclass! 

And its wide, deep box holds at least 
8 cubic feet more than the roomy 
'53 model. That tail gate is grain.\ 
tight-and sand-tight. 

Finally, it offers Truck Hydra-Matio 
Drive* that saves you, saves your 
cash, saves your time. 

(Note to the luxury·minded: there's a 
DE LU.tE model at extra cost, with 
chrome grille and trim, two-tone paint, 
curved rear corner windows-ths 
works!) 

C01ne in and drive this great GMe. 
It will do all its own sellingl 

-Truck Hydra-Matie Drive stalldard 011 som" 
models, optional at elttrt'J cost on others. 

lIellllllllderl!; IIII~k! 
BI1 care/ul-4rl"e So/Ill, 

EDW. D .• ,WHIP,PLE 
5-5566.' .PON'T.I"t'~SlALES 

~ ~ • f<"" t..; ..., \~ ':' ;~, : f I. -i-
',' • ~I' ... - ~ ! ~ l~i \' '* •• ,';.¥A~ ~"~' > V 
I ". ~\' ",*,,/ : <!'S c;Jii 1,~t)-tjh , 

....... ~~ 

i':Kt:.·i/!!l!ll ... - ...... You',' do heifer on a used II,d, with YOUI GMC tI~o'et .:"*'*--....... 
\ 

~ ________________ ~ ______ ~r ____ ~ __ ~ __ --~ __ ---r----~~ 

ll()tlce ·therepf .)Je' given by publlcatloll 
'i)k . copy-"hel'e()f. ollce"eacli "Weekl'1ot 

, ,1Ilree ,. SUCCesllve •. ;weeks. ..p;re1d~UII, ~o 
. ,,\laid ldaY·<9t,l1~mg"m"l'he.;.Cl'!l'kStoll 

'NewS, a: n,e,wspaper printe!;i and circu· 
'iated: lri Bidd"coimtY, and Uiat pi'oppn. 
ent, caWlC OL COpy Of this notice t.Q be 
served personally or by registered mall. 
return receipt demanded. to each of the 

No. 
In the Matler of 

M. Zigier. Decellsed. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House In the City of Pont
Iac. In said County. on *he 6th day ·of 
March, .A. D. 1954. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

Henry D. Chappell, executor of said 
said estate having filed' iJ!. said. Court 
his final account and petition prayl'ng 
for the examination and allowance 
thereof, detennlna.tlon of the heirs of 
said deceased. assignment of the resi
due of said estate. and the discharge 
of said executor. 

It is Ordered, that the 12th day of 
April, A. D. 1954. at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Court in the 
Court House In the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan. be and is hereby appointed 
as the time and place for hearing said 
petition; 

It Is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publl,ation 
of .a copy of this order, once each 
week, Cor three 5llCce:ssive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in The 
Clarkston News. a newspaper printed 
and c1rculated 10 said County. al)d that 
notice be given to the unpaid devises 
and leglatees and creditors whose 
claims have been allowed but not 
ruUy paid by perso~ service of a 
copy of this order, or by serving the 
same by registered mail, with return 
receipts demanded, addressed to their 
respective last known addresses as· 
shown by the files and -records in this 
cause. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac. Mich. Mar. 11-18-25 

1<nown heirs at law, legatees and de
vises at their last known plaqe of ad
dress at least ten days prior to said 
day of hearing. 

ARTHUR E, MOORE. \ Judge ·01 Probate 
ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Yontiac, Mich. Mar. 11-11)-25 

RONALD A. WALTER. Attorney, 
S South Main st.. Clarkston, 
Michigan 

STATE OF MmHIGAN - In the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Oakland, 
In Chancery. 

No. D-32569 
-HELEN MARY SZIBER. Plallltiff. 
vs JOHN SZffiER, Defend·ant. 

At a session of said Court, held in 
the Court House in the City of Pont
IaC'. County of Oakland. State of Mich
Igan. on the 9th day of l"ebruary, A .. 
D .. , 1954. 

PRESENT: Han. George B. Hartrick. 
Circuit Judge. 

Up,," r,·ading the attached affidavi~ 
of facts showing that it cannot be 
~scertained in what State or Country 
the Defendant resides. 

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant 
cause his appearance to be entered in 
lhe aoove eniltled cause within three 
lnonths from the date hereof, and upon 
Iris failure so to do, said Bill of Com
Dlalnt will be taken as confessed 
~gainst hiln. .. 

It IS FURTHER ORDERED that a 
true copy of this order be served or 
pUbliShed according to law. 

GEORGE B. HARTRICK. 
Circuit Judge 

A True Copy 
Lynn D. Allen, County Clerk, 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, By Edwina O. Morris. Deputy. 
812 Pontiae State Bank Bldg., RONALD A. WALTER. Attorney. 

S S. MaIn Street, 
Pontiac 15, Michigan [')arksOOn. Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probat" F 25; M 4-11-18-25; A 1-8 
Court for the County of Oakland. ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 

At a session N;i ~!JJ3 Court. held at 812 Pontiae State Bank Bldg., 
the Probate office in the City of Pont- Pontiac 15, Michigan 
iac. in said County. on the :Jrd day of STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Probate 
March, A. D. 1954. Court for the Countv of Oakland. 

Present HOIl. ARTHUR E. MOORE, No 62,567 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of ti1e Eslate of Rosa 

In the Matter of the Estate of Grover F. Brooks. aiso known as Rose F. 
E. Harding, Deceased. Brooks. Deceased. 

Harold W. Kruger having filed a At a session of said court. held at 
petition praying that an instrument the Probate Court in the City of Pont
filed in said Court be admitted to Pro- iac. in said County. on the 4th day of 
bate as the 1ast will a"d testament of March, A. D. 1954. 
said deceased, and that administration Present: Han. ARTHUR E. JUOUHE. 
of said estate be granted to the peti- Judge of Probate. 
tioller. the executor named in said \\ill ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
or to some other suitable person. HEARING CLAIMS 

It is Ordered. That the 29th day of Notice is hereby given and it is here-
March, A. D. 1954. at 9 o'clock, in the by ordered that the time and place for 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, is hearing on dailTIS against the above 
hereby aPPOinted for hearing said I estate shall be the 7th day of June, 
petition. 1954, ~t nine o'clock in the fOlentWl1, 

It is Further Ordered. That publk: at the Probate <;ourt in the Court 

" 

:a:qU!i!'l., !it -,thl! City <"if. Pont,:lal; .. Mlch~ 
Igan. 
. AILW'editon or claln:u>!lt~ against the 

at>ove estate are further notified and 
orderli'd to prove their claims a t sa Id 
hearing and prior to said hearing to 
file written claim thel·efor. with this 
COurt and with the fiduciary of thiB 
estate. under oath~- containing suffi
cient detail· reasonably to Inform the 
fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONE,Y, Attorneys, 
312 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Mich. Mar. 11-18-25 

ROBERT 0_ BROWN, Attorney, 
100i Ford B·uilding, Detroit 26, 
Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 
Court for the County of Oakland, In 
Chancery. 

RENEE R. NELMS. Plaintiff vs 
LOREN D. NELMS, Defendant. 

No. D-32482 
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

At a session of the said Court held 
at the courthouse In the City of Pont
iac or; the 27th day of January. A. D. 
1954. 

Present: Hon. George B. Hartrick, 
Circuit Judge. . 

Satisfactory proof appearing by affi
davit of RENEE R. NELMS. plaintiff 
11ereln. on fiie in this cause. that the 
said LOREN D. NELMS. defendant 
herein, resides outside the State of 
Michigan; 

On motion of ROBERT O. BROWN, 
attorney for the plaintiff. IT IS 
ORDERED that LOREN D. NELMS. 
the defendant herein, appear and ans
wer this bill of complaint filed In the 
above entitled cause. within three 
mon ths from the date of this order, or 
the said bill of complaint will be taken 
as confessed by said d~endant. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this 
order be published In The Clarkston 
News, as required by law, and also 
that a copy of this order be sent by 
registered mail to the said defendant 
at 507 Fairview Avenue, Fulton, 
Kentucky. 

GEORGE B. HARTRICK, 

A True Copy, 
Lynn D. Allen. 

County Clerk, 

Circuit fudge 

By Wilfrid S. Cooney, Jr., 
Deputy 

ROBERT O. BROWN. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
1004 Ford Building, 
Detroit 26, Michigan 

Feb. 4-11-18-25; March. 4-11-18 
ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 

812 Pontiac state Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15. Mic~gaD 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In The Pro
bate Cou!'t for the Counfy of Oakland.' 

No. 59,738 ' 
In the Matter of the Estate of WiJ-' 

helmina Moeller, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Court House in the City of Pont
iac, in said County, on the 4th day of 
March, A. D. 1954. 

, 
Present! Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

JUdge· of PJ'obate. . 
Viola M. Keasey. administratrix of 

said estate having flied in said Court 
her Final Accoun~ and petition pI'ay
Ing for the examination 8'ld allowance 
thereof. determination of the heirs of 
said deceased. asslgnmem of the rt!si
due of .ald estate. and the discharge 
of said administratrix; 

It is Ordered. tha: the 12th day 
of April. A. D_ 1954. at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Court 
In the Court House in the City of Pont
isc. Michigan. be and is hereby ap
poin ted as the time and piace for 
hearing said petition; 

It is F'urther Urdered. that public 
notice ti}l'reof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each week, 

for three successlvjl weeks Pfevlqu, 
to saId day of hearing, in The Clark
ston News. a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County, and that 
notice be gl\'en to the heirs-at-law 
named in the p"titlon for administra
tion filed in this cause and to creditors 
wllose claims have been aUowed but 
not fully paid. by personal service of 
a copy of this order. or by serving the 
same by reg15tered luaU with return 
receipts demanded. addressed to their 
respectIve la::;t known addresses as 
~hov. n by the flIes and records in 
this cause. 

ARTH UR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY. AttlJrnc.;>, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
?ontiac. Mich. Mar. 11-18-25 

Adveulumenl 

From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

Steve 1: ~:; ~:.e Balance 

Was just leaving home this 
morning wilen the Missus re
minded me to stop at Steve and 
AI's Meat Market for a pound of 
hamburger. "Be sure to get it 
from Steve," she said_ 

"Why?" I wondered. So when 
I got to the market I asked Steve 
if he knew. "I'll tell you, Joe," 
he said. "AI and I sell the same 
meat, and a pound is a pound. 
Maybe it's just that we go at it 
differently_ 

"AI loads the scales and takes 
away 'til he has a pound. But I 
put too little on and start adding. 

• 

To your wife - that probably 
looks like a better buy." 

From where I sit, there's ai
wa~·s more than one way to ap
proach a thing and still come out 
fair and square to all. My wife 
iik .. s a cup of tea with dinner; I 
prefer a temperate glass of beer. 
We get along fine. Gets me pretty 
mad though, when sonlebody 
starts "throwing his "eight 
around" and demands that I see 
thil}gs exactly his way. 

Copyright, 1954, United States Brewers Foundation 
), 

HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

The CLARKSTON NEWS 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Please enter my subscription to The Clarkston 
News for one year for which I enclose $2.00 

Name 

City ___________ ~ ______________ State 

.. ,,~. ~.-.. ~ ......... ,. 

VB 
Oiimatchedat the p-rice.' 

ALERT RESPONSE from the accelerator, an instant 
answer from thc whe .. l, ami quil'k al'tion from 
the brakes make Pontiac perfect for traffiC'. For 
extra-eagcr "go", Dual-Range Hydra-MatiC'. op. 
tional a t low cost, has a special Traffic Range. 

.. 

Of all the flne things you get in the big, 

beautiful new Pontiac, none will please 

you more than its performance. You get 

something that no _other car of its low 

price ofIers-a [)aianced all-around per

formance that delights you every mile. 

Pontiac's big, high-compression engine 

has all the power you'll ever need-fo'r 

acceleration, for hilts, for the open road. 

PONnAC'S MIGHnEsr ENGINE and·· generous size 
provide Inghway performance unsurpassed for 
smoothness, quietness and road.leveling ride_ For 
added riding ease Pontiac offers a Comfort-Control 
Seat and Air Conditioning, optional at low cost. 

And once you drive the 1954 Pontiac, 

you'll realize that it gives a lot more than 

just outstanding performance! 

PARKING IS NO PROBLEM with this wondl'rfully 
responsive car. Turning radius is rt'markably 
short, visibility is very great Dnd Power Steering 
and Power Brakes, optional at low CORt, reduce 
effort to mere touches of finger and toe. 

DOLLAR POB DOLLAR 

YOll CAN'T BEAT A. 
It gives you the comfort of a long wheel· 

base and of big, self-cllshioning springs 

plus ~wonderflll ec~nomy~~ an~ dependa

bility. Combine all that 'arid :what you 

have is perfonnance unmatched at the 

price! Come in for a demonstration •. PONTIAC 
Edw.D. Whipp·· Ie 

" . . . 
, ~'. "" ., "l! .\IP},:'. r:,' I ,til 

··"JONTIA.C SAtES . 
.'''\', ........ ,.' ... '. .. '. '. 

'-Clarkslon 
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Rev. F. J. De4!-ney, Pastor 

Sundlay masses at 7:00, B:30, 

10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

.Confessions .at the chlhl"ch on 
Saturday froVJ, 4. to 5 and 7:30 to !) 

P.M. 

10:00 a. lVl>Su,l)IC1ay. S$OQI 
11:00 A. M. Mor:ning Wor~. 
You are cordi,a,U,y invited to the 

services 0If this ·church. 

FmST BAPTIS!T CHURCH 
3'714 Sashabil,w Road 

Holy hour every Thursday at Drayion Plains 
7:30 P. M., followed by cOilifess-, Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 
ions. Church School 10:00 A. M. 

@ 

£ 
i Clarkston Motor Sales 
I 32 S. Main St., Clarkston 

1"""'m%*iOi18i'l\'W'",,*:;,m!m'%!lmm=WIIll=11-;m~§W)l_fflm_~_riW!W!\1ii\\mW$m 

SAVE 

MT. BETHEL ~HODIST 
Rev. ~U $i'~ders.. MiDJ,ster 

10:00. ,pj,$e .wars}lil.?: . 
U;11i SUn~ ~ool, su~1n

ten.den.t'Earl !)aViS in cha.Dge. 
p.,,(m bei(ng pqete •. tlJ,ere is a 
p]ialce tor you.. . 

ST. ~REWS EPISCOPAL 
4386 Dixie HWT, -Drayton Plains 

Rev. Waldu·a. Hnnt 
MInIster-in-charge 

5845 Rowley Rel. Drayton Plains 
Phone OR 3-7074 

8:00 A. M" ,Ho~ Communion 
10:30 A. M. 0hiUJrC.h Sob,ool; Pre

Sch.ool;' MomIDg Preyer and Set-
mOIl by 1Jhe Vioar. ../"'"" 

(Holly OoJnm,Wlion - First Sun
day of each mODJtlh) 

WAT£RFOBD oOMMUNITY 
Andersonville --Rd •• near U. S. 10 

Rev. Wrl&'ht Van PleW, Pastor 
Eli2.abeth Jencks, Children's 

Worker 
SuDdaYll 

Sunday ~ool, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 11:00 A. M. 

J\4pl:t Servdce 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care llor children UD

der 7 
You.th Hour. 6:15 P. M. ------------

Orange Juiee Minute Maid 2 cans 2ge 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 9Se 

Spry .' 3 lb. can 7ge 
Donald Duck 
Grapefruit Juiee 2 46 oz. eans 35e 
Salmon Del.Monte Sockeye tall can 65e 
Flour Pillsbury 10 lb. bag 95e 
Duncan Hines 2 bOlo., 41e White Cake -Deal 

> 

Jello 6 flavors 6 boxes 49,e :: ... 1. ~ "l 

n 

Spaghetti Franco American 2 --cans 'lie .. 'f . " :. "'T 
, , 

~ , \ . 

For -Sal~ining room table For Sale-Maple davenport, in 
and chairs. Phone MAple 5-5BtH. excellent condition. 36 S. Hol-

, 28c coml;>. St., Clar)tston. 28c 

AcctU"aJte gaow tilinog by- maclune, 
aJlso skIalte Sihialrpendng. Bill Kelley. 
5050 Whilt"e L!rlte Road. tkc 

~O~PROMPTDEAD STOCK 
REMOVABLE phope coll~ct to 
DARLING AND COMPANY, 1M
LAY CITY 78. 

High powered sanders, edgers, 
hand sanders, sump pumps for 

WATERFORD HARDWARE, 
TELEVISION. OR lando 3-20526. 

Wednesday E,.veningS 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:80 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal. 8:45 P. M. 

DRAYTON pl,An~w~~ED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. ;teeuwlllSen. JT •• Pastor 

For Rent-small, furnished a
partment, heat and electricity a1-
so furnished, near Davisburg Rd., 
10Q03 D~ie Hgwy. . 28c 

Washed sand and gravel, road. 
gravel, fill dirt, black dirtz top 
soil, stone, tractor work, €jrllding 
and landscaping. Chuch Mann, 
MYrt,le 2-5741. 28tkc 

Fu'rruture bought and sold-one. 
piece or a house full-for cash. At
tend our weekly- Auction, every 
Friday evening.' B. & B. Auction 
Sa'tes, 5089 Dixie Highway, Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

Get a TRANSISTOR Hearinog 
Aid demoIlJSl;r!aIl;Lon in your home 
FREE. Phpne MAple 5-2511, 

DRUG. Ba<tJteries, Cords, 
RelY.hit'!S. J'l,c, 20c13 

9:45 A. M. Bible SchooL' You NEW COMIC FUN 
need the inspiration of Bible FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
study. 

11 a. m. Worship service. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 

10:00 Sunday School, Ele~r 
Eldred, Supedntendent. A ~s 
for every ~. You will be glad 
you caJIIle. 

11:15 Service of Divine Worship. 

CHRIST LUTBEItAN CHURCH 
Rev. ArVid Anderson. pastor 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Spirit of God Against 
Evil Power" 

12:10 P. M. Advance for Christ 
Visitors Training Session 

6:30 P. M. Luther League 

FmST CBlJItCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 
Wednesday Evening Service 8:01! 
Reading Room at rear ot Church, 

~peD Wednesday from 2 t(\ 4 and 
7 to 8 P. M. 

Look for "Make-It Fun"-and 
learn how to make exciting play
things! Next Sunday you'll be 
shown how to turn cigar boxes 
into a real cowboy guitar, a super 
marble-shoot game and keen
looking shadow boxes [or your 
room! 

Get Puck-The Comic Weekly, 
the big (;olor comic maga;oine 
with next SUNDAY'S CHICAGO 
AMERICAN, 

Make Old Floors 
Look Like New 

Make your old floors gliSlten like 
new. We rent floor sanders and 

swpply maJterials, 

MILLER 
and 

BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER 

COMPANY--

MA pIe 5- 2311 

CLARKSTON 

Bull-dozing, sand, 'gravel. flll
dirt. Head Bros. ORlando 3:.'2584. 

29tkc 

For ,Sale-=-~st and 2nd cuttings 
baled hay. Hal Brown, Fl~ 
Lake Rd., phone MA p1e 5-3501. 

4tkc 

wanted-sewing. 
men' alterations a 
MA pte 5-3781. 

For service on any Refrlgerato., For Sale-Hlay, straw, corn WIld 
call Solle1 Refrigeration. Phone wood. All IkirulS O!f tr.aclor work 
MA 5-4417. 30tkc wanlted. MA pIe 5-3502 tkc 

BUY A 
USED CAR 
with-WARRANTED wo;.. __ 

,CONFIDENCE! 

wh~n it's tagged@ 

6 ways better 
• Thoroughly Inspected 

• Reconditioned for Safety 

• Re.conditioned for 
Performance 

• Reconditioned for Value 

• Honestly Described 

DON PRINGLE CHEVROLET, INC., 
MAple 5-5071 Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Clarkston 

* 
. The healing power of that faith 

which is rooted in a spiritual un
derstanding of God will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services this Sunday. 

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Substance" includes the follow~ 
ing passage from the BiJ?fe,: 

"Now faith is the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seen . . . Tlu'ough faith 
we understand that the worlds 
were framed by the word of God, 
so that things which are seen 
were not mad~f things which 
do appear" (Hebioews 11:1,3). 

Custom ~ ,~ 

.~ , ........ 

A~ong the correlative passages 
from "Science and Health with 
K-ey to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be the following: 

''When we come to have more 
faith in the truth of being than 
we have in error, more faith in 
Spirit than in matter, more faith 
in living than in dying, more 
faith in God than in man, then 
no material suppositions can pre
vent us from healing the sick and 
destroying error" (368:14), 

The Golden Text i~ from 
Psalms: "Thy name, 0 Lord, en
dureth forever; and thy memor
ial, 0 Lord, throughout all gen
eratiory;" (135:13). 

Printing 
• at Its 

Best 

,.1/ .~~ ',,' 
, 

" 

* 

Round & Sirloin Steak lb· 7ae 
I' We . do the entir'\e 

BuHer 'CloverbloolD 

"Boston Blllis --, • 

lb. 6te 
GRAND AWARD WINNER, 
'NINTH NATIONAL TRAffiC 

SAFETY' POSTER CONTEST 

March rains help crops but 
hamper motorists who have to 
co.ntend with poor visibility and. 
slippery streets. By being extra 
alert on-rainy days,' children can 
lessen the danger of accidenj:s. 
To help remind youngsters to he 
. careful,. Autom6tJile Club of 

has 'distributed 10,500 
copies of this poster to 

~"'lUU'i> throl1ghout the state. This, 
Award Winni.nJg poster 

W~i'fl)repal~ed byD.etroit art stu
Hl>1rh~l't Olds who took tllp 

• 

. ~ '0 t 

* job from linotyp~ 
, . " '! ~l,. 

.. 

to bind.rr in 0_, 
". ......... \t.~:j . 

." 

own shop. 



W L P 
49.5 22.5 68.5 

<45.5 26.5 62.5, 
Cosll-Olil 45 27 61 

35 37 46 
34 38 45 

TelQll' L' P 
Howe's Lanes 44.5 30,5 60..1> 
Hartz Springs 43.5 31.559.5 
Standard Oil 42.5 32.5 58.5 
Thendara Golf 39 36 51 
Howe's Market 36.5 38.5 48.5 

. Bar 35 37 42 
Beardsles 30 42 41 

.. , . 14 58 18 

H,dw. 34 41 46.5 
I 3h 44 38:5 

Berg Cleanexs 29 46 37 
INI)IVl£iO'tIrAL SINaLE INDIVIDUAL HIGH 

';'."J~q;,~eelev· _______________ . ___ 270. E. Bethune. ________________ 234 

INDlVmUAL SERIES INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
'G;Miller ____ .------------- 626 J. Sherley ___ ;-______________ 622 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE .', TEAM HIGH SINGLE 
. ~),arkston Coal & Oil ______ 996 Thendara Galf Club . _______ 9~5 

\ 
Carpets 

Cleaned and Washed 

Electrically 

,In Your Home. ' 

Custom Carpet Cleaning 
FEderal 5-3509 

z 
Cash and Carry 

Week-end Specials 
$1.50 and $2.00 Cut Flowers 

or a 

Nice Potted Plant for $2.00 

Remember St. Patrick's Day with a Green Carnation 
in your lapel or in a bud vase-We have them. 

... 

Walerford Hill Greenhouses 
EDWARD and ETHEL CRAFT, Florists 

5992 Dixie Highway on Waterford Hill ORlando 3-2481 
\ 

For Spring Decorating 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Super Kemtone 

Flat 

Brushes .-

Ladders 

Kem-Glo 

Semi 

Rollers 

Kelley' Hardwar'e 
27 S. Main Street MAple 5-6111 

Beechnut Coffee • • 

• Team W L P 
Kelley's lIdw. 49.5 28;573.5 
K & :a .cafe 47.5 30..5 70.5 
.ci.arlt's Stndrd 41 37 59 
Cl,intonville Groc. 37.5 40..5 51.5 
Averill Auto 37 41 51 
Ranson Rlastering 34 44 47 
Pringle Chev.-Olds 31 47' 47 
Johnson Plastering 34.5 43.5 42.5 

INDIVIPUAL SINGLE < 
G. Grafmiller ______________ 250. 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
G. Grafmiller ______ . _______ 630. 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE 
Pringle Chevrolet & Olds ___ 985 

TEAM HIGH SEmlES 
Pringle Chevrolet & Olds __ 2819 

HOWE'S L~NES 
COMMlUNITY LEAGUE 

Feb. 24, 1954 
Team 

Rudy's Market 
Waterford Market 

W L 
65.5 34,5 
58 42 

Cherry 
. "Home'· Maid" 

Ice Cream 
TO TAKE HOME 

PACKAGE 
PINMr ___________ 290 
~ GAL. ________ 950 

HAND PACKED 
P~ ___________ 390 

QUART ________ 750 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dixie Hwy~ at M-15 

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WHY? 

Why not let us pick up YOUR caT 
--change the oil, lubricate and 
wash it, tune up--and deliver a 
car you will enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 

. US 10 at M-15 

lb. 9Sc 

Fre~h Ground Beef 3lbs. $1.00 

. large California Oranges doz. 49c 
. " 

':Flsh Sticks Blue Water lb. 39c 

Borden's Biscuits . ready 10 bake 2 pkg'. 19c 
Minute Maid ORAIG~ JUICE. -' 2 for ~27c 

icken Tuna chunk .pack . 3 for $1.00 
1I!': •• _, ....... ..nr.r Remus • 

·· . .i.hes and ·Gr. OniC)n,s 

:Beef ,Liver' 
• I • 

• lb. '67e 

2 bun. 1ge 

lb. 4:5c' 

ke·'t ,': ,\ .: ........ ,' '. 

. , 

itjes, '~~~~~:~~::~ JUltl.0JI\.o;1 teachers, '. .. ,~;airm~!n or 
~8.5 51.5 Criippled qfficers of tJ1e -lQcal p.T. A.'s. 

·Dairy 35 - 65 ,dren'~ ", the' day " h t' 
32.5 67.5 Seal Tele-P§rade. D. A. R. C ap er 

, iNDIVlDUAL S~GLE. The president emphasized Has Annual ,Meeting 
M. A.nderson --_-.:-________ 238 91.7% of all fundsrec~ived 

INDIVIPUAL SERIES Easter Seal contributions The annual meetjng of General 
M. Weber _____ ~_~-------__ />97 main right in Michigan Richardson Chapter Daughters of 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE " its thousands of crippled the American Revolution was 
Lotan's :Market -' ___________ 986 through expert held in the Poitiac High School 

TEAM HIGH SERIES treatment, special education, vo.. on March .5, atlone o'clock., 
Lotan's Market _________ .;.~- 2.69~ cational guidanc.e and training, Preceding the;,business meeting 

I ~, . and many other services, includ- a broadcast Olll Conservation was 
WATERFORD MEROIJ'ANis ing the furnishing of orthopedic given by the Audio VisUal De .. 

(Blue DlvJslon) aids and appliances and occupa- partment under the direction of 
March 2, 1954 tional therapy and crafts for the Miss Vera Adams, director of 

Team W L P severely handicapped who are Radi6 Educaij.on, with fifteen 
homebound. high school students participating, 

Waterford Market 49 26 69 Th M' h' S' t f C' Accompahying script for the 
Sportsmen's Inn 44 31 58 e lC Igan OCle y or np-

pled Children and Adults Inc study of Conservation is mailed 
Rask Collision 41.5 33.5 55.5 . th Id t f·t'··' to 350 teachers, in this area, with Head's Barber 37 38 48 IS. e 0 es non-pro 1 organlZ-
Gidley Electric 33 42 44 ation in Michigan. It serves all average attendance of 25 pupils, 
Waterford Hdw. 33.5 41.5 42.5 physicdalllY hfandll'capped persons

d
, ov!~i~~~g~a~a';!~ ~~,b:~a~~~~6 

Community Act. 33 42 42 regal' ess 0 co or, race or cree 
Waterford Hotel 29 46 41 and regardless of the causes of A M. 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE crippling. Miss Adams was chosen by the 
Chapter to attend the Conserva-

B. Jacober, Jr. ------------ 240. I UNUSUAL PLASTICS tion School at Higgins Lake, for 
lNDIVIDUAL SERIES TO BE SHOWN' one week, and the broadcast was 

B. Jacober, Jr. -------------- 621 ba ed 0 h' t' 't' h'l TEAJ.\.l HIGH SINGLE 'On Tuesday evening, March 23, s. n er ac IVI les w 1 e 
Sportsmen's Inn ____________ . 976.1 the public is invited to attend a there. 

TEAM HIGH SERIES "plastics party" at the Sashabaw After the broadcast Miss Adams 
Sportsmen's Inn __________ 2782 Presbyterian Church, at 7:30. told how the teacher sent to the 

These .plastics do not incltlde school . counted sharp tailed 
dishes or the like, but will be a grouse and deer in territory one 
display of table covers, curtains, mile long and one-half mile wide. WATERFORD MERCHANTS 

(Red Division) 
March 4, 1954 

drapes, aprons, etc. She also visited land, not farmed 
You will enooy a fine evening according to conservation meth

with your neighbors and friends, ods, now almost worthl'ess, but 
Refreshments will be served. reclamation had begun by plant

Team WLP 
Lamberton Servo 40.5 34,5 55.5 
Jacober's Market 40 35 55 
Old Mill Tavern 40 35 54 PTA C "I 
Froling's Upholstering 39 36 53 ~. • ounc. 
Dixie Welding 39 36 51 Meets March 16 
Leo & Joe's 38 37 50 Oakland County Council of 
Dixie Floral 35,5 39.5 49.5 Parent-Teacher Associations will 
Beattie Motor Sales 28 48 32 hold its March 16th meeting at 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE Williams Lake School, Airport 
B. Dryden ------------------ 281 Road, Williams Lake, 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES Three pre-meeting conferences 
K. Craft ----- ----------- - - 666 are scheduled' for 7:15 P. M. 

TEAJ4 HIGH SINGLE 1. Health and Pre-School Round-
Lamberton Service --------- 971 Up, led by Miss Evelyn Kidneigh, 

TEAM HIGH SERIES Director of Nurses of Oakland 
Leo & Joe~_ .. ________ 2809 County Health Department. 2. JU-i 

EAS'fER SF:AL CAMPAIGN venile Protection, Mrs. ~. We-
TA (borg, ChaIrman of JuvenIle Pro-

ing trees. 
Lectures at the school were 

given by talented members of 
the State Department of Conser
vation from Lansing, 

Mrs. Frank B. Gerls, regent, 
presided over the business meet
ing at which time the annual ~-
ports were given. '" 

Mrs. Going inrtroduced a new 
member: Mrs, George Eldred, 
making a total of 103 members. 

The Advisory Board submhted 
the fol'lowing names to fill va
cancies in chapter offices: Mrs. 
Allan Monroe was elected 1st 

Mi,-s. F. Todd, 
ponding se.£retary. 

Clarkston Locals 
The second election to vote for 

the additions to the three schools 
and the high school resulted the 
same as in the first election with 
voters approving the tax limit
ation amend!nent. 

Mrs. Marguerite Miller of 
C1E,\rkstpn, and Mr. and :Mrs. Will
iam Miller and Mr.s. Alfred String 
of Pontiac left on Tuesday for a 
vacation in Florida. Mrs. Mar-; 
guerite Miller will remain in. 
Tampa for a month and expects 
to return to Clarkston with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Lanning, who have 
been in Tampa for the past few 

John J. Rhoades, airman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Rhoades of route 1, Clarkston, is 
serving with Attack Squadron 
10.5. Rhoades who entered Naval 
service March 16, 1953, reported 
aboard from the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center, Memphis, 
Tennessee, Befor~ entering the 
Navy, he attended St. Frederick 
High School in Pontiac. 

My si~cere thanks are ~~ended'~ • 
to all who remembered me while 
I was in the hospital. The cards, 
flowers and visits were appreci
ated. Special thanks to all of my 
frieilids on Holcomb' Street. 

Myrtl/i! Skinner 

News Liners 
For Sale-small, walnut deslt 

suitabfe for living room or den, 
iD good condition. Sharpe Funeral 
Home, Clarkston.. 28c 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Smorgasbord 
At Sashabaw 

Presbyterian Church 

5331 Maybee Roa~ 

Sat. March 13th 
Beginning at~ 5:30 P. M. 

Free-Will Offering 

Now Washday's A Snap 
Do your washing here - or better still 

- Let us do It for you 
Pick It Up Ready to Iron or Put Away 

Hours 8:00 to 6:00 

Brandon Laundromat 
Laundromat at 1963 M-15 

(Across from Bald Eagle Lake) 

Phone Ortonville 39F21 

S RTS MARCH 18 I tection for Oakland County Coun-
.The 1954 Easter Seal Campaign I ciL This co~~rence wi~l be on 

Wlll open in Michigan and the EvaJuatlOn of Comlc Books 
throughout the nation on March and the Supervision of Children's 
18, Walter F. Gries, president of Reading. 3, Hospitality, Mrs. Rob
the Michigan Society for Crippled ert Kempf, Chairman of Hospit~ 
Children and Adults-the state- allty for Oakland County C;oun
wide Easter Seal Society- an~ ciL 

Powell's Village Markel 
nounced today. The appeal will The regular meeting will begin 
continue through Easter Sunday. at 8:00 P. M .. Election of officers 
April 18. In fact the period of wlll take place, 
-;~;;;;;;;;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;;~ "The Good Life for Children" 
~ __________ .. is to be the theme used by the 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, CI~kstOD 
Permanents from $5 up 

including hair conditioning 
treatme'nt 

guest speaker, Dr. William Watt
enburg of the Department 
~sychology Education at Wayne 
University, 

During the evening Miss Eve
lyn Kidneigh will explain the 
facts concerning the 
County chest x-ray survey to be' 
conducted throughout' Oakland 
County between March 2 and 
July 2. 

Oakland County Council meet
ings are always open to all who 

e __ e_--_---- are interested in the schools, our 

Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoe "Wave $1.00 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

GOOD FOOD AWAITS YOU 
At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Bring The Family - They Wlll AU Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modern Dining Room 
Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

Try our 
Horne-made Goods 
-Baked "Fresh Daily 

Please Let Us Have Your Special Orders Early 

Clarkston Bakery' 
Old Post Office Building 

1)' UY 
I 

Phone MAaie 5-2711 

Pascal. Celery 
Butter Remus 

• 
• 

\ 

Sliced Bacon Piedmont 
Demings Pink Salmon 
Lean 'Swiss ,Steak 
Baby Food Beechnut 
Large FRESH EGGS doz.59c 
Kraft's Cheese Whiz .. 

< 

4 S. Main St. 

large bunch 19c 
• 

• 

,lb. 67c 
lb. 59c 

tall can 49c 
lb." 63c 

3 jars 29c 
Med. doz. 55c 
large iar 59c 

'H~ "UM8EI( ONE in Fbwerl 

CHRYS' ER 

B5h.P. 
'THI POWER AND LOOK OF LEADERSHIP .. -

~RUOURS IN A CHRYSLER 

Anything Less is yesterday's 
car! Come drive the world's 
NUMBER ONE engine ... 235 
H.P. Fir.ePower V -8. With 
PowerFlite No-clutch trans
mission that rates NUMBER 

ONE for powerful accelera
tion and automatic ease of 
operation. With the NUMBER 
ONE power steering and 
power braking! Come in to
day and drive the Daytona 
Beach winner in the '54 
NASCAR tests! 


